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Ours is a nation of ouilders. 
"Whether it be 19th century rail
roads that reached to t re fron
tier or 2Cth century space 
ships that reach the moon, we 
have accomplished remarkable 
progress. No other civilization 
in history has enjoyed trie free
dom and mobility possessed 
by the American people. 

Since 1955, when the Inter
state Highway System was au
thorized, vehtcte registrations 
have increased 53% and ve
hicle mileage 5 9 % . As the 
Interstate program nsars com
pletion more funds will become 
available for upgrading of the 
existing highways. Of the 3.7 
million miles of roads and 
streets in this country, 24% 
are unsurfaced and 35% are 
surfaced but unpaved. it is 
obvious there wilt be a tremen
dous demand for highway con
struction and improvement 

Development of an adequate 
transportation system, how
ever, will not be a simple mat
ter of allocating funds and 
putting construction forces to 
work. We must preserve the 
habitability of our environ
ment. Care must be taken to 
avo id spoi l ing establ ished 
neighborhoods. 

In our continuing search for 
alternatives to alleviate trans
portation problems we have 
not shunned any sound pro
p o s a l Our inquir ies h E v e 
ranged from new vehicle types 
to new tunneling techniques 
for super subways, We feel the 
future affords a brilliant oppor
tunity for applying the scien
tific and technical genius of the 
American people. 

F. C. TURNER, 
Administrator 

Federal Highway 
Administration 

$ 1 9 0 BILLION HIGHWAY WORK 

tion. Yesterday these matters might 
have been identified as frills, Today 
thev must become an essential jxut 
of the highway program." 

Corning up fast then is a highway 
concept that has been labeled a cor
ridor." The right-of-way contains 
rail lines, parks, stores, and high-rise 
apartments, as well as the highway 
lanes. Reduced to construction 
terms, many jobs will cut across tra
ditional linos that separate highway 
and building work. This means a 
shift in equipment needs. The con
tractor might well be taking on as 
much building work (housing, in
dustry, and commercial) as grading 
and paving. 

Tractors will take on new roles. 
High horsepower crawlers make 
demolition simple; as dozers they 
load out debris and charge beltline 
loaders. On-road haul trucks look 
good for removing spoil over city 
streets, and hauling materials onto 
the job. Many contractors now han
dling downtown roadbuilding favor 
trailers for boosting pay-yards 
hauled—they reduce the number of 
units on the job. 

One of the problems to be faced 
is public relations. Extra care will 
be needed on jobs along current 
highways to hold down dust and 
noise, and to be sure blasting stays 
under control. Shots will be limited 
in size : with delay patterns designed 
to reduce shock waves. 

Move utilities on site 
On another major highway im

provement problem—relocating util
ities—Uncle Sam has proposed a 
new solution. Back to the corridor 
concept: some utilities (mainly 
trunk lines and long-distance ca
bles) will be routed down the right-
of-way. On the job. this means spe
cialized equipment like wheel and 
ladder ditchers and vibrator;7 cable 
plows. 

Safety could trigger the decade's 
first spurt of street improvement 
projects. Call it TOPICS-Traffic 
Operations Program to Increase Ca
pacity and Safety. With $200 million 
available in l!i!70, L.;.C: a like sum in 
1971, work will be under wuy ir. al
most 200 cities in 40 states. TOPICS 
is designed to increase traffic ca
pacity and safety of ma ;or arterial 

streets. Work starts with a traffic 
engineering study of the area. Then 
follows necessary construction: 
curbs, islands, overpasses. 

Smaller contractors with highly-
mobile spreads (compact tractors 
and backhoes, portable curb and 
gutter machines, rront-end loaders) 
will find this safety work profitable. 
Major concern, though, will be 
safety of work crews in heavy traffic. 
Early traffic flow planning, and use 
of flashers and cones have protected 
men handling the TOPICS work on 
last year's pilot projects. 

Off-road roads 
It's too early to cross off Interstate 

roadbuilding as a profitable work 
area for the 70s. Many missing links' 
remain to be built, and these are 
the tough ones that require top con
tractor skills. A recent listing pin
points 133 miles of urban Interstate 
held up by matters like route dis
putes. Half this mileage is in New-
York City, Washington, D.C, and 
San Francisco. Problem links arc-
also being studied :n Atlanta, Balti
more, Boston, Charleston, W.Va., 
Cleveland, Detroit, Indianapolis, 
Memphis, Nashville, Newark, New-
Orleans, Philadelphia, and Pitts
burgh. 

Another strong possibility for 
added roadbuilding in this decade 
is for special ofr-roads for mass 
transit lines like buses. Milwaukee 
for one has under discussion a plan 
for building special routes to limited 
access standards but reserved for 
use of rapid transit bus lines at all 
times. 

Summing up the picture for road
building in the 70s, you see a broad 
area of work in improvement proj
ects and upgrading of streets to arte
rial status. Most of the construction 
will be in major urban bubs. An ex
ample: The Bureau of Public Roads 
figures about S2.5 billion will be 
spent in the next decade to build in
tercity highways in what is called the 
'Northeast Corridor" (Boston-New 
York-Washington). Total spending 
by state and local units tor all street 
•dim highway work in this Corriaor 
figures to be S'33 billion through 
1985. Expand that work voiurne to 
include some 20 other major ur
ban corridors in the U.S. 
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